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SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your 1:11rie1, Prescription and Sundry Needs,
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour

ARAMBURU TAKES OATH IN ARGENTINA

ino'.t
eesting of Gen. Eduardo Lonard" (below) over dissatisfacUon with
some of hes appointeee. Ararnburu, a career army man for 35 years, is described
as a man of "democratic tendencies.' The change was reported to be on the
friemihrsi of ti- rms. Lonardi was leader of the revolt wiiteh ousted Juan D.
Perrin from lungtime puwer.
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POSTIRON WANTED
OFFICE
work, have knowledge of typing,
=keeping a n d hieing. Phone
N2IP

Call 873-VC

AGRICULTURE 5IC12ffARY Ezra
Taft Benison. In ale
Wash/ gton
office, tells reporters that he
flatly turned dcn,,I
House h‘riculttire Committee Chairman Harold
D. Cooley's proposal
that the
admhalatration submit new farm
legislation.
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SO-Male sheep
(pl.)
31-Stuff
32-Australian
mammal
34-Worthless
leav loss
35-Small lump
36-insparase
55-Cheer
a-Bundled
41-Vessel's carved
planking
41-Cyprimild 5th
43-Clothesmakers
45-Negativ•
46-Most ancient
48-010 musical
stase direction
60-Wants
61-Laments

1-Lanoe
S-Approaches
11-Eite
13-Plant of carrot
family
14-Japanese
measure
15-Contracts
17-A •tat• (abbr.)
15-African
antelope
20-Laughing
31-Intge tub
volcano
24-Cover
55-Large -bundle
26-Forerunner
IS-Portion of
medicine
39-Ventilates
SID LEADER Steve Nelson. Pittsburgh, Pa . who was sentenced
'0 years in prison under the
ivgqitt Anti-nation act,
is shown as he was Interviewed
ny reporters at the Supreme
Court. Washington, where legality of the law is being arrive', Hisi conviction was overruled by the Pennsylvania Supreme court on grounds the
Smith act gave the federal government full jurisdiction. At
stake are anti-sedition laws in
4.1 states, as well as Nelsons
conviction.
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General Contracting
Tom Buchanan and Sons

••••••

are

now

back

in

Calloway County ready to do
contract work.

We will be

pleased to serve our old cus-

tomers and our new ones.
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"Wild Bill- Brought Offers'
Guy's move layoff lasted twoand-a -half years. During that time
his "Wild
Bill Hickok" series
caught the attention of producers
and the offers began to roll
in.
"When I decided to try picture
s
again I made up my mind to
do
no more than three Westerns
a
year.
"Now things have changed
I've
strayed sway from action stuffand so far nobody's tarred
and
feathered me."
In "Five Against the House"
Madison played a college character, and its his new epic at
20th
Century - F o X, "Threshold of
Space,h.
D'ays a
erierinst.
Neither role calloi for the
usual
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Indignation which rose frighteningThe front room opposite the library from Dnandinother.'•
-There's no reason to be afraid,' ly wtUiln her.
must be the parlor, and there was
She had no opportunity to talk
no reason why she should not look Lora told hint. -We have to reIn and see what the room was like member that your grandmother to Wade, for he drove away from
has mad considerable trouble tr her the house Immedi
ately after noon
She opened the door softly and life
She glanced briefly at the dinner.
blinked at the thick gloom. Not
portrait. "And that she can't move
When Lora realized he had gone
only were the shutters closed, but
around like other people. Perhaps she went Into
Mrs. Tyler's sitting.
heavy draperies had been pulled
we'd be irritable sorneUrnes, too, room, feeling that
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peal in the portrayed gaze. One which rented the
huge Bible and small adjoining room, and Lora
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eyes that need- followed them to the doorway. But
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until
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soon to our it won' he very plain to you that
see Jemmy beckoning to her in- forces and let the
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Tyler looked that he neede me acne."
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FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FURnished apartment, also one bed
room for rent :07 South 5th.
Phone 131111-J.
MSC

7
7
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;14-tiOnaTiViultaii-- 1
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'NO' TO NEW FARM LEGISL
ATION

FtC:11B. RENT OR SALE 2 bed room
modern house, electric heat. Near
town Call Jean Weaks. Phone
1013I days, 431 nights.
N23C

GAMBLE FRANCHISE Available.
Real opportunity for individual
with investment Stock a complete Fat RPM FIVE ROOM HOUSE,
newly decorated, on E 7th Street.
line
at
hardware, housewares.
011 heater furnished Allen Rose,
paint, sporting
goods, outboard 6(2 Vine Street
N2IC
motors. bOate, appliances, auto ac,cess, toys. Choice locations. Write
Gene Stephens, Box 321, Clarks-
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47-Number
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le-Period of time
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'
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13-Damage
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31-Cyprin
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32-Month
83-Posessaed
$4-Proeuren

FOR RENT
1

SERVICE STATION AND GAR,
age cotobined 32430. for lease or
for sale. Good place for right man.
Person with mechanic and welding experience c a n make nice
profit.
See
Cecil Beaman,
J
Sedalia.
N22111

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Opp.orttwities

rOR SALE BRAND NEW
ARMY
Surplus
Heaters,
commercially
known as Wren Morning No.
ISO.
**limier reti1 value $75.50, now firmly
950
P
with Pipe. elbow and damper free; rebuilt Surplus
klibeldwa
filleS20 93 to $39.95; new 20-oz.
Agroy
.--:-Tar95 15c sq. ft J. T Wallis and
Son
DleC
,
• -..,
. - FOR SALE: Aluminum
three way
-•- combination
window and doors.
,. picture windows. We
fit the open' bag. Shade screen or
aluminum,
Free estimate. No down paymen
t.
36 months to pay. Jionse
Comfort
4Lornpany. 1716 W. Mar"
RC. Phone
1303 anytime
D30C
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swaggering bravado of a Western
tousle-haired actor ,will make Si
hero.
pitures in the nesilleW
-Seam Ia
-050 here I am, doing parts I his own
company He happily as
said I'd e never consider," Gia mita
he's come a long way SiTICT
Laughed. "But that doesn't mean he
left Pumpkin Center, Calif
Im planning to play °Meat roles
like Marlon Brando, Ins just not
"III only appear in a few Buckthe sort of guy to make like a shot productions," he said. "The
mixed-up problem child.
find one, 'Reprisal,' is the story of
,
"It's tough for me to play a man an Indian making the adjustment
overcoming inward turmoil."
to.the white man's ways. I play
By VERNON SCOTT
a hall-breed Indian.
Berevering Frans Fla
United Press Staff Correspondent
Guy, recovering from a case of
HOLLYWOOD' UR
"Right now we're looking for
took a
first rate shodt.'em-up on televi- Du, stretched out on a red leather good stories. And,believe it or not,
sion to haul Guy Madison from Chat" in his new home in the Hol- if a really good script turns
up
the brink of obscurity back to lywood hulls and sighed with satis- I'd be willing to-star in
it myselffaction
of
"Bucks
hot Inc ." the action or no action.
motion pictures. Now he's gathered the courage to make the kind
of movies that almost ruined burp
in the first place.
Five years ago Guy was labeled
a "pretty boy" who couldn't act
for sour apples.
"I tried to stay away from
straight parts and romantic leads,"
WE HAVE IT ___ WE WILL GET IT
Guy said. "but it didn't work. They
kept making a lover out of me unOR IT CAN'T BE HAD
til the roof fell In.
"Action films were right down
my alley-especially Westerns, but
nobody agreed with me. I'm an
outdoor guy to begin with. I like
hunting and fishing But on
the
screen I had to make With a coat
and tie"
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AS A LEADING CRITIC
OF THE YOUNGER
rJENERATION,WHATDO'YOU THINK IS
WRONG
0 WITH
THEM?

AL L THEY'RE INT ERESTFD
IN IS FUN,FUN,FUN!!
NOW,WHEN I WAS
YOUNG --••-

By Al Capp
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I'VE GOT TO TELL
THE T- Rumir.'
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WHEN 1 WAS YOUNG,ALL
I WAS
INTERESTED IN WAS FUN"
REALLY,
THE ONLY THING I HAVE
AGAINST
THE YOUNGER GENE
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1'3 THAT I'm TOO OLD
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Home Freezer Needs
Zero Temperatures

Housewives with home free
zers
should understand that
Sonic nianufacturers recommend '
setting the
temperature indicator
at zero does- turninu the indioator to its oulttesbet
n't insure that the free
zer interior ph:talon several hours before a
will be uniformly zero
, said Mrs. load of food is to be frozen. Then
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at the U S. Departmen
t of Agriculture shows that tem
peratures
vary in different part
LOSING RATTLE
s of the
freezer, and that foo
ds stored at
DETROIT _r
t erhP.Oratth
shove.
•
to
Was inn-Z-35 beci.iuse he lost a fight
bold theis quality.
with a revolving door.
To know at which point
to set
•
the indicator so that non
Cline tried to exit through aqr
e of the
revolving door Wednesday and
food is stored above
zero, it is
collapsed from exhaustion after
iuggested that a the
rmometer be
placed at various location
s inside pushing for 10 minutes Police
the freezer, the temperatu
res then casned him off and charged him
being recorded
with being drunk and disorderly.
Tests of home-freezer tem
peratures made at the dep
artment
show then in a chest-ty
pe freezer
Use space under the lid
is likely
to be warmer than the
rest of
the interior Fur example.
when
the apace around Utz
middle of
a cheelt-type freezer is zero
ROBERT MITCHUM
, the
top third of the storage
compartment and the top fourth
in
of the
freezing compartment pro
bably will
be abovezero—that Is. too
warm
to keep frozen food at its
beat.
The same is true generall
y
upright freezers with refriger of
ated
P-L-U-S
osalls, except that probbably
the
spice just inside the doo
SERIAL and CARTOON
r will
be weer-ter. In oontraert, in upri
ght.

CAPITOL

TODAY & MON.

"WEST OF THE
PECOS"

- Social Calendar -

Homemakers Club of
West Hazel Meets
Kith Mrs. Paschall
of

wacs.

Murray
Drive-In

The
Episcopal
Church

To PtOTt"T

•
Services
Sunday
6:30 p.m.

Thank you for the bus
iness
you have given us
this past season. We' during
ll have
More and better
pictures
for you in 1956.

1

....

TRADE-IN
WATCH SALE

Try Our De icious..
.

To Attend
THE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
DIOCESE OF KY.

FURNITURE & APPL
IANCES
-From The Kitchen To
The Parlor"
Murray, Ky.

.. Telephone 637

11.056111.1 TONOAY
taboos), 39,
eervidg a 10-year
manataughter
senteriee In the
death of his
"equator daughter
Kathy. 6,
escaped from his
Florida prime
guard while In a
reetaurant ta
New Ortsaaa, La.
Tongray woe
taken to New Orlean
s for treat.
meat of • lung &La
test Ha was
eellavicted of forcing
hla 5-yearold daughter to dive fro
m a 3.3.
toot towse. Inju
ries causing

— SALE ENDS NOV.
26th —

IN! ,511,
,,

•

•

'HowTo
BeVery,Very
Popular"
CINERRAScoPIE
•

James E. Seay

Mr. Seay will be
employed permanently at Jean's beginning Nov. 23,
Mondays through
Saturdays.
•
EVENINGS
BY
APPOINTMENT

A good old fashio
n formula, that
skillfully
blends fresh cre
am, milk, eggs,
sugar and
/invert together
into a "mouthrwa
terin•" treat.
WILL BE ON
SALE ALL NEXT
WEEK
BEGINNIN
— PLACE YOURG TUESDAY
ORDER NOW —

Murray, Ky.

4

b the picture that separates
She ION from the boys!

inen-elloaslict

RYAN MILK CO.

120011111111101.1*

GREAB
cumNGs
NE&

IS INTRODUCING

EGG NOG

death reenIted. Ilat
eranaosselJ

How long since you
have had an up-tolate watch? Visit
LINDSEY'S during
their
Trade-In Sale. Cha
nge the old for the
newest
in style at lowest
prices. For your con
venience Lindsey's wfll
lay-away your cho
ke until Christmas,

•

SUNDAY & MONDAY

JEAN'S BE MTV SHOP

Invitation

RILEY'S

LAST TIMES TONIGH
T
Big Double Feature!
Debra Paget — Jeff
rey Hunter
In -SEVEN ANGRY
MEN'
— ALSO —
"GUN THAT WON THE
WEST"
with Penni/. Morgan

of

Mrs. Art Lavender
has Birthday Party
For Her Son, Phil

freezers with -refrigerated shelves
the top shelf is likely to be ooldsis
and the bottom, near the him pressor, warmest.

CALL 1091
For an appointment to come in
and have your
hair individually
styled to suit your
personality.

Mr. Seay is a noted Hair
Sty
with such famous artist list of Shreveport, La., has studs
. and Guy M.
Dorman, two of the note s as C. Ray Clevls
d
Ha
ir
Sty
lis
ts
of
th
e South. He has
also done hair styling o
ntelevision.

